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suit of a blow deltevered by one of warehouse, said tkey always had a lit- ON STAGE AND PLATFORM.
the prisoners with the Instrument tie difficulty with the elevator, which ! --------
with which he wae felled to the floor, caught at each flat where the floor j Carres* sad Ceatlsg Altrsetiea» •« the 
The discoverey of a piece projected Into the shaft. The brake Local Play Hesses mad Ceneer*
of glass, broken from Wells was a rather poor one, not being ! Hail*.

•FEB sî&jÆ raEs; 1HE
by the Crown to be indisputable proof it should answer the purpose for Cricket.” In speaking of her perform- 
of the knock-down blow of which Dr. which it was Intended. anee, The St. Louis Chronicle recently
Caven and the other medical experts To Mr. Osier Chamberlin said that gaia : “if anyone can find fault withfor the Crown say the fracture of the elevator was almost continuously Qiadys WalHs’ nre^ntation of ’Fan-
an* evidence?terna* angUlar Pr°CeSS '* ,n ,w°r,koir Sïffi? hTmustYnS^lTa pessimist

The llao-rülnly of Medleal Te»ilni..i . J. H. McMillan, now resident In not1 onlyr8cut^atprettyhand* vivacious8 
The contention of the Crown that Welland, formerly employed with Im- "°t she is thoroughly artistic ” Miss

both prisoners were present at the rle & Graham, was the next witness. be aCcomL.nled bv an ex-
warehouse when Wells was killed was His duties during the time of his em- sellent supoortlne comnanv headed by strengthened very materially by the Ploy ment in the Colborne-street ware- Mr Frederick Paulding The product 
story of Joseph Wright, who after he Jicmse kept him In the basement al- tlon will be given in the most sump- 
had left the witness box requested to ir-ost^all the time. He used the eleva- tuoug manne5 e n 1
be allowed to go back, and swore that tor frequently, and found It to be a/ «- '______
Harry Hyams told him thajt both île rickety, unsafe concern. It wobbled “Faam” at the «rand Opera House,
and his brother Dallas were there about a great deal inAhe shaft a» It "Faust” will riven hv Mr Joseph when the killing occurred. Passed up and down. The weight shaft CajVThan and hfo cTever comnanv at

Fve days were spent In hearing the originally ran to the basement floor. th Qrand Onera. House this evening 
opinions of the medical experts called On occasions the weight caught on a and remainder of the week As nre- by the Crown and defence to contra- level with the ground floof, within the _ented bv M r i hftn “Faust” Sias 
diet one another. Boiled down, their knowledge of the witness, about a deceived the warmest and indeed en- 
Whole testimony amounts to this : the deten times. The witness removed the thusiastlc nrlise^n eve^-v citv in the 
Crown experts see evidences of two casing at the ground floor to ascertain lnuBlasuc pralse ln every cny m tne 
lines of force and two distinct blows: the cause of the obstruction. He saw 
the defence experts say one blow could a piece of floor projecting into the 
have caused the fractures, but admit weight shaft, but thought it was too 
that their theory does not exclude the ntuch trouble to remove it, and put 
knock-down blow the Crown claims the casing back to its place again. The 
was delivered , weight came oft at one time, while the

The Ueiesce*» New Witnesses. 1 cage was at the -top flat, but how It
Since the opening of the present" trial became loosed, the witness did not 

rumors have been rife of new and sen- know. He replaced the hook with com- Toronto Opera House,
sational evidence for the defence. If Paratlve ease. Gasman’s Roval European vnnde-the testimony of the three new witnes- fro^"fxa™1”a,Von’ the wlt”es® villes will op^n^at the Toronto Opera
ses who were called on Saturday is t8a‘d £edld coming oTthe'Took He House Vo-nWht & the weSc withthe
P?oyse7Ù îoTnbaveWbveUartas^Tto ^ had no"rtolS'o'îfo^any buffer bl Jk f«raftion is not-
thankful to the defence tor putting Durlne the ten months the witness ®d f" being the best in its ine now 
îhem in the wltness box. All ’agreed worked In the warehouse the elevator Xr^f "toe t^ HenriTalmin !
on the antiquated pattern, loose con- ‘7ageTtîei^wT'ouHf ‘good work ng second,‘T' out of Eleven
structlon and unsafe character of the or|eer “8ee“ wtte out of good working 1(ing and exceedingly amusing num-
Hngae°Icciden” thIt°evereTOCurred0 ex* i * Bo.r^That c.aldn i be Removed. I °r „thel” "= strictly comedv
cept to an iîî-Æ cat that went to ! Turning to the occasion on which-
sleep at the toot of the weight shaft, the witness removed the casing of the 0r.d Campbell are whaMs known as 
The first of these witnesses.Shiop, was weight Shaft at the office floor, he said “heart breakers” the Manhattan Four 
so overcome by the novelty of the situ- ^1,°?lar that he used a hammbri -pain killers"- the Great Newton is
atlon ln which he found himself he a"d chisel in removing the board. De- funny jn aii ihat he attempts- Tina 
became too much confused to tell a tectlve Cuddy walked Into the jury SJrri is a clever mlle imnerainator 
coherent story; the second^ Mr. Brims- w“l“h “consthuTe^ nf^he the Wiltons on the horizontal bars;
mead, strengthened the Crown’s caw „ Ci?n5tltïï?d ,e sIdes of the Walter Stanton and hi* flahtine roost-when he said that in taking the hooX weight ahaft. The witness was taken erg are features The fou? Tivoli
off the weight and putting it on again pXt£ut hte ^hi’sef6 marks “on the dancln* Slrls are exceedingly pretty 
he had been compelled to us» a ham- °“c onisel marks on the an<j goo^ dancePg George Kaine as a
mer, while the story of the third con- bad removed. McMillan Dutch comedian has few if anv e’ouals
talned nothing except the character of fof the chtse^mlrfe ’which^al"»^ ar,d then there.’is Frank Girard, who 
-6 as a.lready referred t0 expectld wlreTot th^e HlX^nf^ was for years with the ever reliable
MgMcRUlsu as es lmcoa.el..s« « «médius, Xn was stüï furthJrinAre^Jerl when Tony PaBtor and his companies. There 

When the cross-examination of J. H. it was^Inted out t'hat th^ £ la not a duI1 moment on the program, 
McMillan was opened that gentleman <*uld not have ben rlmoved as^t ex^ and the entertainment is what may be 
wore an air of supercilious confidence tended below the floor d’ U called a “laughing show from start to 
in his own ability to hold his story , Dalpw tne floor finish."
together, even when the mind of B. B. I SUg£Xed Ww 
Osier was analyzing it; before he got hacked down tîfhaif°an inch 
down from the witness box his story coula no. ^w»a rhnï fn ™huihanJUth€it 
was as full of holes as a fanning-mill Xs on whtoh. sHs, It
sieve, and he was the laughing-stock 
pf the whole court, the jurors espe
cially taking delight ln the predica
ments in which the witness from Wel
land found himself.

Now that the medical evidence has 
been disposed of, better progress will 
be made, with all likelihood of a ver
dict before another week has passd-
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WIDE-AWAKE MENOF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. . will wear the McPherson

Rubberlese.Sllplesa,Slide
less

$1,000,000Capital
President—Hon. .T. C. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cart

wright, K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, in case of In

testacy, or with will annexed—Exe
cutor, Trustee, Guardian, Committee 
of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes all 
kinds of Trusts.

.Moneys to invest at low rates.
5 Estates managed, rents, Incomes, 

etc., collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In vaults, ab

solutely fire and burglar proof. Wills 
appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the 
Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

TUT EH1FFITRAINY-DAY BOOT 81 Yonge-

in Tan Harvard Calf, Goody», 
Welt, at ynr

POST ODDS

Notorious Rl
sad 1» B»«

Lexington, Ky.,
with » heavy trai 
day far from enjo; 
out of line, all bn 
feated. The def<j 
the comparativelj 
Gladys Lee was at 
ringer Capstone w 
Post Odds. He 
brands and ruled 
owners, Jo**Ph 
of Cincinnati. In 
the judges having Se horae which v 
Schreiner, and said 
—Ellce, by Bolus, 1 

him to start, 
stable by tbq

States where it has been seen. At the 
Grand Opera House the whole of the 
elaborate scenic and electrical effects 
will be used, the stage having been 
cleared to give every opportunity to 
ensure a complete and perfect per
formance. Mr. Callahan appears as 
Mephlsto. 7

Other folks are asking t5fot| 
shoe of this description, and’nt* 
ting it.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

george McPherson,
186 Yonge-St

allow 
lu ahorse’s owner con 
roung fellow who , 
'l aimed to be ms 
mid that he had u 
>rlor to a few da 
» bo saw a letter 
x>ntalua stateiuem 
Ûapstone waa a rii 

First race, 6 fu 
Mary Keene 2, 1 
US*. , 1V Second race, U4 
2, Rasper 3. Time 

Third race, 1 ml 
2 Sunburst 3. T:

Fourth race, 6 
Maid Marian 2, H 
118.
"Fifth race, 6 fur 

Wanda 2, Ida Wa

STORAGE.

Better Be Sure than Sorry. Get Ready Now. * LAND SURVEYORS.
Smith

TOS'œwS
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond.

Telephone 1336. mon»MONDAY streets.
^B5H5H525E5HSH525H15B5B525^

|no I

Wonder I

ART.
AND J. V giJMK8£Bt

81 King-street east. ”•
uouge

Studio,etc.

TUESDAY 1 New Orleans re< 
attended the opei 

i Crescent City Joe 
mous presided in 
», Fitzgerald ban 
patched the big fle 
starts. Board of 1 
a big killing In tb 
on Buckwa, who w 
easy gallop. The 
ana exciting, but 
Thirteen books w« 

F’irst race, 6 fur 
1, 1; Chattanooga,

MEDICAL.
"TXOWNTOWN 0FF1CE8" OF DBA Bat 
XJ treaa. Kenwood Temple, ju. 

Bu llaiuc, N.K. corner King end Yonge-itreetL
-psR. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, OON- 
J-J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh soe» 
dally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

DIAMOND HALL « « t

Think of the dress
iest Overcoatyou have 
ever seen and then 
look at our $i 5 Melton 
or Beaver Coat, dou
ble breasted, in blue 
or brown, and you will 
say it is no wonder we 
sell so many.

But $12 and $10 
does wonders in over
coat buying.

So does $9, $8,
$7-to $7. $6.50, $6
and $5. For these 
sums you can get hea- g 
vy Storm Coats, with jj 
big collars, or Coats B 
for Walking, cut in re- |j 
gular lengths.

SPECIALSPoor5

A* the Crystal Theatre.
A varied bill is announced for the 

ever popular Crystal Theatre this 
week. Professor Rich, the veterinary, 
will tell the audience all that he knows 
about a horse and his knowledge or 
this subject Is said to be without limit 
Colonel Boone’s performing lions will 
be augmented by à den of wolves, 
whose performances border on the sen
sational.

On the stage will be seen Mr. John 
Leonard and Mr. James J. Morton, 
comedians; Misses Grace Fulton, Net
tie Fields and Daisy May, soubrettes; 

, . , _ ,, - Mr. A. C. Laurence, the popular vo-
a1b„°“t 60 beln* males and 36 mar- callst; Mr. George Bartlett, a German

m lad„,s;)____, . , . . ! delineator, and Miss Helen Re ville.
The position of a school teacher can- i wbo combines with Mr. Morton ln pro- 

not be an unpleasant one, considering 
the Interesting fact that almost two- 
thirds of the number have been in the 
city’s employ for 5 years and over;
165 for 10 years and over, 100 for 16 
years and over, 62 for 20 years and 
over, 16 for 25 years and over, 7 tor 30 
years and over,. 4 for 35 years and 
over, and 1, a lady, for 45 years.

The salaries of the teachers range 
from $200 to $1600 per annum, 
receive the latter sum, 1 $1450, 6 $1360,
4 $1250, 4 $1200, 3 $1160, 2 $1050, 17 $1000 
and 4 $960. The salary list throughout 
averages nearly $600 per teacher. *

nor A SCOTIA CROOKS.

Writers DENTISTRY.
TT A OÀLLOWÀŸ," DENTIST"'2% 
XI • Queen east—best sets teeth only 18 • 
painless ^extraction ; crowning and bridging

Men’s Steel Rod Um
brellas 75c, for 

Men’s Black- Para
matta Waterproof 
Coats, sewn seams, 
$7.50, for 

Tweed Inverness Wat
erproofs, worth $7.50,

1.16.
45 YEARS A SCHOOLiMARM. Second race,

1, 1; Souffle, 2; - 
Third race, 7 fu 

1, 1; Lucy Belle,
I 1.28)6.

.Will be encouraged and good 
writers will write better if 
supplied with our writing 
table pieces.

We show the following in 
Sterling Silver for Christmas 
Gifts : "ink Wells," ‘‘Mucih 
age Pots,” “Stamp Moisten- 
ers." «“Stamp Boxes," 
“Letter Openers,” “ Paper 
Weights,"" “Cheque Cutters," 
“Paper Knives, ” “Coupon 
Scissors," “Erasers,” Gold and 
Silver “Penholders” and ‘’Pen
cils,’1 “Calendars” and “Ther
mometers," etc.

Always the newest.

.50
School Teachers Who Have Reea Lone In 

the Service of the City and the 
Range of Salaries Paid.

j ■OCULIST.

T\R. W. E. H AMI LL—DISEASES BYE, 
ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

............».... Fourth race, mil 
I to 5, 1; Docksi 
l’lme 1.34)6.

Fifth race, 1)6 n 
King Mac. 2; Pul

The Toronto Public School Board 
have in their charge some 60 schools, 
including special class rooms, etc. The 
total number of teachers it requires 
to attend to these schools is at least

$5.00Hr, Powell Again on the Stand.
The examlnation-in-«chief of Dr. 

Powell was continued with the open
ing of the court Saturday morning. 
The doctor reaffirmed his opinions as 
to the probable cause of the injuries 
to the skull. A 200-lb weight falling 
from a distance of 20 feet upon a re
cumbent head would pulverize it.

In cross-examination, the witness 
said he could see nothing in the skull 
inconsistent with a man being knock
ed down and his head pounded with 
the weight or other heavy instrument. 
If a second blow was applied while the 
head was recumbent, it followed the 
same line of force as the blow. wMcfh 
preceded It.
His Lerdshlp Reads the Defence a Lesson.

Dr. Adam Lynde followed with evi
dence of much the same character. 
If a stooping body was struck by a 
falling weight with sufficient force to 
produce insensibility, it would fall in 
a heap, covering no greater area than 
that represented in the stooping posi
tion.

During the cross-examination of the 
witness, in which Mr. Osier led him 
into many contradictions, His Lord- 
ship found It necessary on two occa
sions to request Mr. Johnston and Mr. 
Lount to allow the cross-examination 
to proceed without repeated and unne
cessary interruptions. When ques
tioned closely by Mr. Osier, and his 
attention drawn to statements made 
by himself at the last trial, Dr. Lynde 
qualified to some extent his theory as 
to the body falling in a heap and! oc
cupying the, space represented by 
rrpendiculafts drawn from the ex
tremities of the body when in a stoop
ing position. The tendency, he admit
ted, would be to project the body to
wards the west, and somewhat out of 
the line of gravity.

A Hospital surgeon's Views.
Dr. Peters of the General Hospital 

surgical staff agreed with the other 
defence experts as to the probable 
cause of the fractures, but thought 
the effect upon a: body of a weight 
striking the head when in the John
stonian position was very indefinite. 
The friction of the feet on the floor, teh 
inertia of the body and the direction 
of the momentum of the weight 
conditions 'which it would be 
sary to consider. At the close of the 
testimony of Dr. Peters, Mr. Johnston 
stated to the court that they had oterh 
medical winesses ready to testify, but 
as the Crown had withdrawn some of 
its experts, the defence would not bur
den the court with further testimony 
of his nature.

A Witness Who 6ot Rattled.

Alexander Islam 
ftft D6 furlougs—Earn,
l x 6, 2; Hands Off, 3

E- Second race, 7 f 
B' 1; Finn water, 7 t

1-Thlrd race, 4 to

F ,&irguerlteIL
r I fra Fourth race, 6)6■ 1; Dillon Jr., 4 to
“ Time 1.24.

- Fifth race, 6% f
■E 1. Waleott, ont, 2;
|| Sixth race, 0)6 f
■ Solitaire, out, 2; 

1.24)6.

OPTICIAN.5 *#**»**•“*»»••»*•**•»■%»•• ............... ........... .
T)BOF. CHAMBERLAIN, BYH 8P». 
_L clallet, 87 King-street east. Homs 
every* Monday.

<3
5.00for5

duclng a clever little comedy, entitled, 
“The Bicycle Girl up to Date.”

To-Night’* «rond Concert
Marshall P. Wilder, the celebrated 

New York society entertainer and 
monologue artist, has arrived in the 
city and will appear at the Pavilion 
this evening. Mr. Wilder has been 
secured at great expense and only after 
a long negotiation,and a bumper house 
should greet this clever little enter
tainer when he makes his bow at the 
Pavilion this evening. The plan will 
remain at Nordheimer’s till 5 p.m. 
The Pavilion doors will open at 7.30 
p.m. sharp.

THE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

a 25c Neckwear, various 
shapes -

Satii^lined 4-in-hands

VETERINARY.
^wC*e»oes»*eose»*##%eoae.*#

V'XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLBGB, 
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada 

1895-90 begins October 10th.

in , 2 t.15u
aa z Session rl.25a for
5 BlackSilkTom Thumb 

Ties, 5-8 inch, 3 for .25 L. 
Black Silk Tom Thumb 

Ties, 1 inch, 3 for ,5C 
Gents’ Black Silk Hats,

Ell wood’s $7,50, for 5,OC 
^‘Buckley’s” Fur Felt 

Fedoras and Stiff 
Hats -

Heavy weight German 
Balbriggan Under
wear, per suit - -

All-wool Underwear, 
per suit

English Cambric Shirts 
W.G.&R. make, with 
two collars and cuffs 
to match tor - 

Extra Heavy 'All- 
wool Underwear, in 
large sizes, regular 
$6 suit, for

WhiteShirts,75c, $1“"> 1.25 JL 
Open Front White 

Shirts -
Heavy Cotton Night 

Shirts - - -
Black Sateen Shirts - ,75
2-Button French Kid 

Gloves
Odd sizes and shapes 

4-ply Collars, mostly 
14, per dozen - -

BAILIFF.

RYRIE BROS. a & J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. 124 Vietorla-st. Phone 1187.Four 3 C

3 St. Asaph entrli 
I longs—Tolosa, Toi 

Pope, Phllada, nci 
Lucille, Trixey Ga 
106.

Second race, 6)4 
112; Baldhornet, K 
Dart, 107; Balmol 
Siva, 99; Jarley, 9 
Humming Bird, 94.

Third race, 6 fin 
St. Lawrence II.,J 
mere, 99; Peinbrool 
Watson, Svengali, 

Fourth race, 1 i 
latin, 106; Clovis,] 
101; Johnny Weberi 

Fifth race, )6 ml 
Artillery, Masher, | 
Glengara, Martel, 
nie T„ waywayoi 

Sixth race, 7 fui 
Klamath, Foxglovi 
108; Ponce de Le 
Warlike, Mote, Gt

&JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS^

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sts
EDUCATIONAL.

D ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
I I cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place tor 

Stenographers. Circulars tree.
à \ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

routo—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 001, 
X lege, corner College and Spadluâ. No 
better place in Canada tor acquiring a real 
genuine business or shortUunl education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.
T" HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

3 5—o—o —o—
3 3
5 B

OAK 
HALL

-» - t
BSafe Blowers Who are Wealed la the Marl- 

Slate Provinces Caught la Rotten.
Boston, Nov. 23.—The three 

blowers who were arrested a few days 
ago were to-day taken before U.S. 
Commissioner Fisk on a charge of being 
fugitives from justice. Two detectives 
from the British provinces 
here to-day tor the purpose of making 
a complaint against the men and to 
ask that they be extradited. An ^officer 
from East Braintree, this state, has 
identified McCormack, one of the gang 
under arrest, as “Shinney Jim” of 
Nova Scotia. Detective Skefflngton of 
Nova Scotia claims that the men are 
the most dangerous criminals outside 
of prison walls. For a number of years 
past the gang of which they 
members have been the terror of the 
provinces, and hundreds of safes have 
been blown open. The officers say the 
culprits would not hesitate to commit 
murder in order to effect their release 
or prevent their capture, and claim 
that they have done so more than 
once. The names given by the men are 
John Moran, aged 42; whose alias is 
Blackie; Charles Fairfield, alias “Bal
timore White,” aged 27, and 
McCormack. Another former member 
of the gang was a man named Wha
len, who was hanged in the provinces 
for murdering a constable some time 
ago. At the commissioner’s office war
rants were served, ^charging Moran 
and Fairfield with Intent to kill by 
firing a loaded weapon upon Charles 
Geauvereau, a deputy sheriff at Ri- 
mouskl. Que., while the second war
rant charged the three men with blow
ing open safes at Riviere du Loup, 
Que., and at Carleton, N.B., They 
pleaded not guilty and were granted a 
continuance until they could obtain 
counsel. Each was held in $10,000.

BChancellor 81ms of Indianapolis Addressed 
the Members at the Pavilion. \

safe- B
2.75The Canadian Temperance League 

was eloquently congratulated by Hon.
G. W. Ross, who presided at the Pa
vilion meeting 
upon the vast audience, 
as an organization and the good pro
duced upon the community. I Two Runabout Wagons, Exton-

Chancellor Sims of Indianapolis,who slon Top Carriage, Builders' Wag- 
travels 600 miles tor this engagement | on’ Apply to 
with the Canadian Temperance Lea
gue, gave an address upon the temper
ance movement, especially dwelling 
upon the moral suaslan phases which 
for diction and eloquence has rarely 
been equalled upon the Pavilion plat
form. Miss Agnes Forbes, as soloist, I m 
created most favorable impression, _L 
also as leader of the choir Mr. W. H Bloor and Hayter. Finder please return to 
Hewlett, musical director, was highly j Drug Store, 394 Yonge-street. 
praised for his share in making the 
great meeting a splendid success. Those 
present included Rev. Dr .Dewart,Re.v. |............
Dr. Henderson Rev. Dr. Blackstock, I vj.... g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

-rX: D’ W111- Mayor Kennedy, IXI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Aid. John Hallam, the executive offl- | logs, 589 Jarvls-street. 
cers of the League, Messrs. J. S. Rob
ertson, George B. Sweetnam, C. Fes- 
sey, James Anderson and John H.
Conlan, also such well-known temper
ance workers as Messrs. John Arm- TR1 
strong, R. S. Shenstone, W. H. Mit- 1 
chell, G. Wrlgley, D. J. Ferguson.Geo.
W. Ferrier,James Foster.Flett 
legates of the W.C.T.U. 
ladles.

Chancellor Sims lectures to-night in I ARTICLES FOR SALE,
on ^The1 Mornfnv °£UrC'h XT'OR SALE-FINE DRESS COAT AND
motion ® ng Star of the Refer- Vest ; size, 36 lu.; cheap. 129 Mc-

on’ ------ ------------------------------ Caul-street.

arrived yesterday afternoon.
its success For ^Sai© !

2.00« CLOTHIERS,
1.50JOHN TEEVIN.

legal cards.ju 115 to 121 King-St'E., 
re Toronto.
^sasanrasasas

50-54 McOlll-street18 TT ILMEB & IRVING^ BARRISTÉEsT 
Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.

* Baltimore résulta 
Bessie Abbott, 20 
2; Arline, 5 to 1, 3 

Second race, 1 r 
1, 1; Defender, 6 t 
1, 8. Time 1.44%. 

n Third race, % m 
1, 1; Tom Harding 
1, 3. Time 1.02.

Fourth race, 1)4 i 
Integrity, 10 to 1 
Time 2.12.

Fifth race, % mil 
field, 6 to 1, 2; Wh 
1.10)4.

Sixth race, 1 mil 
termlsslon, 4 to 1, 
Time 1.43)4.

Pimlico entries : 
Josle Yea mers. Be 
dlca, Arline, Prim 
Lillie Millie, Miss 
bla R„ 103.

Second race, Si 
Kinglet, Tartuffe, 
Kerry Gow, Midi 
Much Johnson, I 
Reamo, Addle, Lit 
tal, Franciscan, E 

Third race, % ; 
tuov, 114; Volley, 
er, 106; Beau Idee 

I Fourth race, ml
j First Light, McK 
i Fifth race, % ml

Maple Prince, De’ 
j 100; Emotional, Ii 

Royal H., 97; H 
\ Fifleld, Predl

LOST. «----- Iare
YPE-WRITTEN MS. SUNDAY AF- 

ternoon on Yonge-street between
. , LABKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- Vy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
BuMdihg, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
U.U?, K. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt

Y %/ ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL A 
W Kilmer, Toronto), law and real es

tate, Canadian patents handled lu U.S. 
Offices 106 Erie County Bank Building, 
Buffalo._______________ _______________

100

MARRIAGE LICENSES....•..«••«•..■.Y,.*.#..,..#.....
i

4.00
BARRISTERS, SOLI- 

___ Attorneys, etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street-east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Loltb, James Baird._____ _

HOWELL, BARRISTER, S0LICI- 
XjL* tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, Notary 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces or Que
bec and New Brunswick. 8)6 King-street 
east, Toronto.

OBB & 
cl tors.

James I
BUSINESS .CHANCES.

100OR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, BRICK 
store and dwelling on Queen west, 

well rented, paying fair Interest, no rea
sonable offer refused. Box 3, World Of-

were
neces-

and de- J flee, 
and League .75NEW

MANTLE
STOCK

FINANCIAL,
I ARGB AMOUNT" OF' PRIVATE 
L, funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Snepley,
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto._______jgj

4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAÎB 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 
street east, Toronto._________________

.50
.HSESSSSrst
vices at the Trinity Methodist Church, 1 beautiful oak bedroom suite, large eüeval 
conducted by the Rev. W. F. Wilson, mirror, twenty dollars. The place to buy 
with the result that more than 200 or sell anything. 275 Queen west, oppo- 
converta have been added to the mem- | Blte McCaul. Central Auction Mart.

»-œz I 1
evening zU & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
conducted* by Mr.' J. F.rVWhUeaofbthe V ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO., 
White Brothers ’ or tne \ 489 Queen-street west-Uorsets made
wane urotners. 110 order ; Abdominal and Long-Walsted

Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed.

Charles Sbdpp, 61 George-street,stat
ed that at one time he was in the 
employ of Imrie & Graham. He be
gan work with them in Sept., 1891, and 
worked with them until they removed 
from the warehouse. His work

Off for Ottawa
At the conference to be held ln Ot

tawa to-day with (the Government,Jth,e 
. . , gave Canadian Copyright Association will
him occasion to use the hoist a great be represented by John Ross Robertson, 
deal. lnJPov‘nS Paper and other ma- Dan. A. Rose and R. T. Lancefleld. 
terial. The hoist was in a bad con- Hamilton, who left tor the Capital 
dition, and would frequently lodge last evening. Mr. Hall Caine left To- 
agalnst the floors as he went up and ronto on Saturday for Ottawa, to be 
r^WIL’ a, Y°uld ?ot always answer present and address the conference, 
the brake. He had also noticed that 
the weight box was splintered, 
rattling sometimes heard in the weight 
box Indicated to him that the weight 
had free swing in the box.

When Mr. Osier rose to cross-exam
ine, the witness developed a great de
gree of nervousness. At the offset he 
became sorely confused ln his dâtes.
The efforts of His Lordship and Mr.
Osier to straighten him only confused 
him the more. "I think the jury 
locate you,” remarked Mr. Osier after 
several ineffectual attempts on the 
part of the witness to obtain his bear
ings. The cage, he said, did not catch 
as it went up, only when it was de
scending. .

The Weight Would Slick Conditionally.
Thomas Brimsmead,

.25We are still showing a full range of the 
most stylish and seasonableF

HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
I company will lend money at 4)6 per 

cent on nrst-class business and ‘residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
dfess Kingstoue, Wood A. Symons, Solici
tera tor company, 18 King west, Tor®^<1’

Hats and Men’s Furnishings 
Our Specialty.

MANTLES cam
109.CLOAKS

CÀPES
| Sixth race, 1 l-l 
1 Marshall, Eclipse, 

103; Phoebus, Sut

lew Prl
New York, Nov. 

Co.’s combination 
horses was Conti 
Garden to-day. 
have been throwi 
during the past ' 
perceptible m th 
day. The highe 
$825, paid by M. 
for Comanche, b.

COATS
O LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SUMS— 

rates of interest. J. W.JACKETS T at current 
q7 Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street. _ ;
171IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
_F on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies, w.

Insurance and financial broker.

A Short Road to health was opened toA a snort ivoau to neaitn was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the ln-

and effective 
Oil.

DIXON’SAll. of which, for appearance and qual
ity, are the best value in the city.

_____ it

\\T ILSON’S SCALES, RBFRIGERAT- VV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 
machinery. Alt makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & 

I Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
It ERE YOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN— 
Jtl I buy second-hand clothing, ma
chinery, shafting, scrap-iron, copper, brass, 
In large quantities, and also office desks, 
safes, ledgers and paper stock ; send postal 
card. 82 Rlchmond-street east.

traduction of the Inexpensive a 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie

t

X
G. Mutton, —
1 Toronto-street.___________
ÏTONEY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jXl life endowments and other securities.. 
Debentures bought and sold. Jaœes 
McGee, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-stresn.

65 and 67 King-st. West.[\ JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street, opposite the 

Postoffice.
The Kaffir King a Canadian.

Kingston, Nov. 24.—B.'jjW. Folger of 
this city says that Barney Barnato, 
King of the Kaffirs, was Born at Eagle 
Creek, near Parham, on the line of the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway, 
where he has a brother now residing.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss ef 
vitality ln the stomach to secrete the gas
tric juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have in stock.” ,

tonio, with a rec 
chases ranged a 
tout, the well-kn 
sold at

BUSINESS CARDS.
Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
i 1 ENTS—GET YOUR
\JT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelaide-atreet west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

A RNOLD’8 EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
J3L store—of every description, sold at 
manufa lurets’ prices; giovea to or
der a apec'alty. 250 Yo

z can $1200, cot 
Newark, went fo 
got Missile, b.m 
farm, Roslyn, N 
and $600 at late 
gregated receipts 
to something ovei 
list, of principal 
by Bed Wilkes, C. 
tria, $426; Dacon 
Frahk Fox, New 
m., by Warwick 
New York, $800; 
tonio—Reality, M 
$826; Rlntoul, b. 
Jackson, New Yi

l SITUATIONS WANTED......... .
( Ÿ" ROOM AND COACHM AN—THE cij; 
tjT dersigned wishes to highly 
mend a good man to look after horse*** 
carriage and make himself generally ’
is competent, steady and 
leaving his present employment only 
cause family is removing to Toronto, x. v. 
Patteson, Postmaster, Toronto. -

WONDERFUL VIRTUE.VA WITH YOURA THERMOMETER 
Ü. announcement printed thereon la the 
best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.

%it .......................... . REPAIRING.TXISCOVERED AT LAST—FOR CAT- 
XJ arrh, Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Headache, Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood 
and Skin Diseases use PYof. Petterson’s 
Health Restorer. Sold by druggists and at 
381 Queen-street west, Toronto. *

'A 1
.t

v.
, , . . proof-reader,

employed with Imrie & Graham for 10 
or 12 years, said that the weight in 
the elevator at the 
warehouse sometimes got caught at the 
ground floor. He had known it to 
stfdk a number of times. At the time 
they were moving it did not catch, 
because he understood it had been 
Axed. During the last month it did 
not catch once in the knowledge of 
the witness. At one time when the 

» rope became entangled with the pul- 
leys at the top of the ffiiaft, it was 
found necessary to take the weight 
off the hook. To accomplish this, n 

* hammer was used to get the hook out 
of the eye. The hammer was also 
used in putting the hook back to its 
place.

*5 cross-examination the witness 
said that trouble arose with the cage,
“?,y’ 'when it was overloaded. He 
changed the weight as described to 
Mr Lount unassisted. After he heard 
dis J. ,obstruction was removed he 
The «Ht„J?now.of the weight sticking.
... e. sJIcking of the weight never caus
ed it to come off.

tbvitof Alwnv* IMd
with°We!L?JLai5berl,n’ n°w employed Ing from an attack of catarrh, 
witn Warwick Bros. & Rutter, worked
rann*himir,eie,M Graham for some 
month* in 1892, in the Colborne-street

nge.HOTELS.
BAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA. 

Vjr Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W, W. Robinson, proprietor.
O ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurat-atreet 

S. Richardson, prop.

Colborne-street Local Jolting».
E. G. Smith recovered the sum of 

$5 from George McWilliams, whom he 
accused of having slandered him ln 
the fruit market last August.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, health
ful and., appetizing.

The presentation of a number of 
Royal Humane Association medals 
will be made in the office or His Wor
ship Mayor Kennedy this morning,at 
11 o’clock.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

John Gunshner, a vagrant corn doc
tor, well-known to the police of this 
city, was remanded in the Police Court 
Saturday morning until Friday next, 
on a charge of petty stealing.

Elisha Hamilton, 1166 Queen-street 
east, has entered an action against 
his former employers, the Columbia 
Fire Proofing Company, to recover 
damages amouhting to $5000 tor injur
ies sustained while working on the 
new Simpson building.

J*T ARPBTS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
tered promptly ; best work ; lowest 

rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 30 
Oaer Howell. 136
TT T J. WILLS & CO„ PLUMBERS, GAS 
W • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______
*/f ARGUMENT COMPAN , 103 VIC
JXl torla. ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.______________ ____
rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH, 
X American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.
XT KLSON E.- BUTCHER & CO., CA.N- 

ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short
hand Writers ; New Hartford Typewriters; 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines 
rented and supplies.

billiards.

or club cushions, as desired, also ful 
English Billiard Tables with the extrelow 
qmck English cushions ; ““1o*r

SSf ,£“■ Ï™’
application. Send ‘L8Qt^eet west,to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street we**.
Toronto. Ont.

J

1 CranIM
The Granite Cl] 

skips for the clu 
skips for the On 
and Walker cup

«Iven Away.
Advice to bread winners, to shoppers, 

to economists : Take your luncheon 
down town to-day i*i the hospitable 
rooms of the Confederation Life Build
ing, where the Christmas sale is be
ing held. Everyone who goes will go 
again; the ladies in charge serve an 
excellent luncli tor 25 cents.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., wrie : Please send
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmelee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”______________

The Pope Suffering From Catarrh.
Rome, Nov. 23.—The Pope is suffer- 
, The

holding of the secret consistory, which 
was fixed for Nov. 25, has been post
poned until Nov. 29.

from 
car toDr. H. P. Merrill.

No Other Medicine door.
TJ OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN
I I hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 

walk from G.T.R. ■ Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'tl is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.60 to $2 per 
Jay. D. B. LaFranler, prop.

/SO THOROUGH ASrvx
Sarsa-
parillaAYERS |

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, is so 
thorough in its action, and effects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s SarsapariUa.”- 
Dr. H. F. Mbkrill, Augusta, Me.

NOTICE.

N0ïï.c*c.,.5.ra°Y-.”™ Kg
«y» s

risks in Canada have expired, and that th 
said company will, on or after tbe 22nd d»^ 
of February, 1896, apply to ‘be Minister £ 
Finance for the release of Its securities, 
or before which date all “Tim*
such release are to file with the s®1 ^
later of Finance their opposition to »ue 
release. Canadian and Luropean Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Bern*»

ed

a ri HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- X Ville—Kates $1 per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-Ughted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is llghtedritoBoughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, p^opfyi __
nn HE BALMORAL—BOTTMANVILLE. 
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

$1 w
$2 T 
$3 G

MAILED TO J
ttiNGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Ft taught In all Its branches ; special 

lessons In Jumping ; habits not required In 
school. Telephone 4371,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 
etand. Hamllton._______

Ayer’s JS| SarsaparillaHa Work W»|l

hbhabol:Admitted at the World’s Fair. A 

Ayer’s Pills for liver end bowels.
T) OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

AKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.- 
U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

| Wbans, President
■5

NyJ

;
t

jx :i

YOUR IMMEDIATE WANTS.
Just now you want rubbers. The man or 

woman who does much toddling around in wet 
weather without a pair of rubbers is- apt to be 
considered rather asinine in character.

M

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES.
We made a special purchase Saturday, and 

haye them on sale this Monday morning.
20 cases Children’s Red Flannel

Lined Rubbers, per pair........... ‘U
820 pairs Women’s Red Flannel 

Lined Rubbers, per 
620 pairs Boys’ Heavy

Lined Rubbers, per pair..........
Men’s lint. Sandal Rubbers,

îbroad and medium toes....... .. uO
Men’s Light Jersey Overshoes

pair....... 25
Pi &in Wool 4Q

1.25
Men’s High Cut 2-Buckle Ôver- 

éhoes...........................................

The sale is unreserved;—all to clear quickly.
1.50

TheCLAPPSHOE CO.
212 YONGE ST.

B
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